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-

pae Center Medical Aznociatau
07 Pay Area Daqlerard

,uitons, Texs 770

Attentionu Dr. Mloines Zap.
Vice President
Oentlmen:
We refer to your telaflx of October 4. 12, aM subuequent
oorrespondence concernng yaur'rzotest under legqest for Proposals
*(nrP) 9-EB'12-78-2-16P, issued by the National Loronautics and Space
Amintstration (zAiA) an April 6, 197% for the furnishing of occupational medicine and .mironrntal health support eervices at the
amnn Spacecraft Center (M), Houston, Texas.
Xou maintain that you should have been considered in the capetitive range for the procurcwnt mime you vulnitted the lowest
coat proposal for the procurement and you are a man, minorityawmed busineuu with demonstrated abflitt to do tlb tror; that the
Chairman of UGAA's rbrce Evaluation 3,nrd (in) was not ruffim
ciently erpert to nv.kuta yuur propoe3l and vas btaced in favor
of the incumbent; and that the RFP requirrnnt to. an offerer to
state whether his key peroonnol vert mittod in writing to ac:ept
eug3nent if the offeror obtained the contract was prejudicial to
your concern,
Five ma.or anluation crteria for the requiremnt were set
forth in the RFP in order or relative importance as tollos:
M)out Iortant - Operating Plan Uind Key Personnel
Important - Recruituent And Stafing
Leon IEVcrtazt - Corporate Capabilitiesan
Organization ad Management

*en

Man-years reqirementu atd tbe areas or rerponaibility for the
services wore alvn described, as followr:
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Thrther, the MP presented an outline vhch included the folloing
stactora to be covered In a proposal to alow the EEB to deternOe
the proposer's understanding of the requ ents
A

l. 9na%

PUI=

a.

Deribe the .
mmnager~at
itra*tire, or procedural factors within your operational
pln for each area of respousTbility.

*. The tkye Evlutor Boadwl evalute

lalr tiflA)nenof

the

tbo.beckrwxd and

experience of the key personnel you propose to
assign to .noe the work of this contract. Resins wi be *
te ***
for C ** positions
that ym coslCer kesy to thi effor;*
Inf*nation should intlbde at least the fallowrg:

Btate uwether eachkeyperaP* *I cmittcd
to accept exaigsneent if your copany obtain& this contract

3.

t*

Yecruitent and BtafnA

a. Describe recuiet
4nst
ent methods
your compaq 'tfl us. to man the efforts * 4
b. Discuu the availa'Alit, of personnel required
for this effort rind the mans by wLIch the Individual
wil be attained.
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5.

Capablltes.

. n,

Reiste- experience

b.

Avalablity of Resources

'

OrpaiMAtion and Management
a.

Organzation

aftut an orjpnJzation phart which rhova the
orgunhatinn you propose to establish at MDC.
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b, Mnmagment
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Proposas were received fir mur easociation at telsey-Seybold
Clinic (no6) by the coBoina dati net for receipt of proposls, HMay 1
1972. The contracting oft'cer reports the reruitt of the B eval'ustion of your proposal in pertinent part, as foLlana
* * * ITo 3n)gieal plans were subnitted for cmttwt at the

iaboratry or Manned Tact Dipport operations. Changes in the $pacenft Sanitation propaa
.*sbcn.v'n,
the APP were cuipletely linored in their proposalvitf the general caent., "'This I an on-goiz^
CsrxioJrInary

proan* -in which 8(A will. pik up fekttliarity ard furt)er the effort." 'Mano,,^pwL factors Mcked substance
report.U policies end procedures were not clearly
ldrnatitedt and oro.strainig provisions were not detafed. In wwwary, the 50A proposal contained
prcmuwea that the work vould be done but ws devoid of
crodituieo demonstration of how the proposer pleacd to
provide the requirtA serwizes.
Uau.
A proposal was submitted with nona of the
ntdned citzmenta, other than the pe.at-time servlces
of the two officers of the ccrpan anid their controfler.
OM proposed sevn Incumbent key potrsonnel In the l2virunmental Health area but at utgniflcsntlf lover salaries
thus poning a question of rotentlon. Not one complete
referenne va aulsbtted for any key personnel as requirer
in the RFP. Addreeues veze incoplete or incorrect which
* *

*
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It Iwoaxibls for the M to contact thes rie*reoet. ITs MM rnsae did1 ot prooe people t4.
til kfl key position., Abnqt were two &n cnn-half
atAtt pysicians. In aditioi, ths proposed project
muoger snd deputy project wainger wrtu cousdered us-

acceptable to the MM as shun S the tburec IVALuatioc

Board Report. This would urthler izuiact tin lack of
coverage In key persenni areas by increasing the p1duclan naciea to fur ad one-bt. ***
The mA renrutaont andutuffing plai van rated "uantlufactory" since it ws. not cleatty defined a oly "anticipated" that the Incumbent key
r
el
support staff
could be retained, Lha 10? lusted 66 positions identlfled
by title. , 04&
ft 16 of theno inoaling the two uA
one-half critical plyalclia upancou unfifled vwth no
pasurance tat perliormel wul be available at the start
of the contract. Failure of U)4 to provide these phyaje
ciana would cevctn2

Ulit, the Mamed Test progru and

Clinic operation.. Jihere was no backup plan prnented to
cover tiose 16 positions and the 8
cazebility for
Saterim coverage I. vrt
y uo-ezistant.
Recraitant methods are vat described ±'cr mnedical pre'

fes05orAl8

1

thus isidug the proposal unclear in this are.

Additional personnel called for in Srs&oecraft Snitation
vure not recognited in the renltter.4 plan or proided
for in the staffing rtprtsents.

Beeoums of thLis evuation NAS advised you. by letter of Septeber 21,
1972, that your prcpcqa cwtoaned wesknecsos of such vaapit-aa and
nature that neithez vritten or oral dtuscus:ons or deft'itiva apgotia
tions would be mlmingtul or adAntgeous.
NASA Procurement fegulatlon 3.805-1(t) requires that atts% receipt
of Sit1ia3 prooap written or oral discusuions shall be comiucted
with all refponfitele ofterora iit~id a coupetitive range, price and
other factors considered. We hve also held that the dstermnatlon of

cmapetitive rcnge It prinarily a uattr of rdrninlstrative inczretion
Which will not be quostload ibmaet a clear showing of arbitrary abuse
of discretion. B-116052, Mar 20, 1969.

wed oan our review,, V' cannot ccmcled that NASA arbitraily
deteruined thatt your propoe3. contained waakneuseu of suh naritud..
that it wan not within the competitive range for the procurement, not*ithsa g the ulightly lover estimated Lout (relative to KQ's
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propoasd cost) witch 7m piopoiad to do the vork. Nor ca'en question
MM's posittion tat your proposal, wlo pxcmisivg that LU work aim
of the cotrat

vouiA be accopliUhed9 did not show Lw you planned

4o Woflde services for tha Car~topulcry laboratory, tho Manned
To.t Support Operatis, and the Spacecraft Snitation progroam
torutional.feaficiencieu my properly be cozauidcnd in determining whether a proposal In so materiall deficient that it, could wt
be made acceptablo tithout rajor revicions, anoz thre a pr'posa In Go
r.i-teriauy deficient that it could not be rade acceptable without major
revi.sqoaos there 1 no requrement that dtscussioris be conducted with
the rJeror. B3476294, October 279 1972. 'Te presmnt record (ioun not
tn~icateothat minor rcvimionu in the aba?, a4'eas would have been suMcient to'haveplaced your proposal uithin the competitive range or that
4
tm6' fae wvas ufficient to permit the necessary correcthe reqAred
tionaz
even If we were to asae that It should have been conuidered
acceptale I n11 other ns&a.

With respect to your Ohlegation that MNA did not give ufficient
neigtt to the stAtus of your capsny as a minority-owned counern, the
contracting officer points out that tbim was not a minority business
enterprise procvrement, and therefora no preference could be given yotr
ccmany because it In minority-chne&, We nwt agree with WlABAl position,
sopoal
Covoernin3 your allegation that MA's evaluation of your p
kimuntud to P finding that your concern 2acked the capacity to do the
work and thlt NAGA should have therefore mn)ittcd 1it negative findings
to tue &af1 Dusiness Adminisutraton (MLA) for that Adminintration's review, NAA states that its findina rolatid to a dtecision that your propual woo not within the competitive range beemine of informational
deficieoncles rather then a fiwing that yomr fim acked the capacity
to do the voxi.t Ito note, in this cdmwwction, that you were Iitoed "good"
in corporate capabtlities, "excefloint" in orgmriation and managment,
nid "excellent" in your related exporionce in oceupotional medicine.
On thi. record, we meat conclude that
elaSAc evuluttion of yorur propoa3 'dld not constitute a doterwination that your firm wan nonrosponsibl, for reasons oatuvnacity and thereforo it vJu not required to haw
referred the question of ymor clpacity to
eA.
Concerning your position that the Chrirwn of the f3 van not
suffickontly expert in occupationdL medticne to evuluati proposals,
NA3A ntatoa that the EB caira
has
hensivn knowledge of
mU areas of BSC's requirements In Occupational Medicine and
tzviromental Health Support Services; that ha is a. Diplovteof the
Americnn Doanrd of Pr..ventive Medicine with oxtencivo training in
Aerospace I1SeU^ne. Occuwcatlonal Nedicino, and Pubi~c 11ealtlh; that
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he ham filled way important nNaesRnat positions wida

MACA over

thu years and Is, currently reponfible for the mmnqment of the
Ocoupatioza3 Mettoine Program at 1WO0 and that these factors ahaw
that the Ch
ermanwas cocpetent to Jude proposals. It therefore
doom not appearthat
e;ABA'i .ieatioa or the person concetued tor
the 8E constituted an abuse of the broad s4agnhstratiyo discretimo
Yv.t9o4 in the agencies In such matters.
Regarding 'yaw allegation that the requireent in the Key Perm
sonnel eume for offhrora td state vbether thcir key personnel were
casitted In vriting to cmployment under the contract ni prejudIcial
to your concaro, wa note that you did not formally proteut the requirement befoie y* cubmitted your propoias. In thin cozinection, seetion
20,2(t) of our Interim B1d Proteut Procedures and Standards, vAsmt
forth in ttle 4 of the Code of Federal Regulations# reqairra that
protests against alleged Improprieties in any typ of solicitation
Vaioh oro apparent prior to the closing date ibr receipt oci proposls
wust be filed prior to such tie for consideration by thiu Officet
In %ite of tho foregoing, your protest on this aspect of the UP in
considered to be untimely.,

You also allege that the LE Improperly evaluated XW'I prioso
In the key personnel catogozr by concluding that XSO could absorb all
key personnel currentljurorktng under contract into, its clinic in
Houston (assuming that KED should not be awarded the contraot), and
that KW taerefore offered propecttive employee an incentlin to accept emplo'mcnt and rwmin with the caDpn. You question itother
WO has actualLy absorbad personnel affected by reductions in force.

Oer review of the MBDx report on ISO's propoaul in the key
personnel ar3a shows that TJC re:eived ma excellent rating in that
area large*>'% because the clinin haL. an. key positions filled and
ccnittud to the progrom in writing at speci'io valaries. Consequently, we cannot couclude that XC4 scoro In this area primarily

reuated from the aLLcged ability oa XW to recruit and rnton
persoanel an you auOit.

For the reasons set ftrth above, your protest must be denied.
Sincerely yours,

PAUL G. DMJULaNG
Tor the Cornptrofler Gnrieral

of the United States
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